2016 (16) Nissan Juke VISIA DCI

£6,650

Technical Data

Speciﬁcation

Mileage: 44,972 miles

Door/boot open warning light

Electric speed sensitive power
steering

Transmission: Manual

Exterior Temperature Gauge

Low fuel level warning light

MPG: 70.6

Service Interval Indicator

Trip Computer

CO2: 104 g/km

4 Speakers

Aux Input

Tax Rate: £20 per year

Stereo radio/CD player and MP3 2 speed wipers+variable
facility
intermittent wipe

Fuel Type: Diesel

Previous Keepers: 2
Year: 2016 (16)
Body Type: Hatchback
Colour: BLACK

Body colour bumpers

Body colour door mirrors

Chrome exhaust ﬁnish

Dark chrome grille

Electric door mirrors

Electric front/rear windows

Heated Rear Windscreen

LED daytime running lights

LED indicators in door mirrors

Rear wiper

Description
Haven Motor Holdings are proud to present this 2016 Nissan Juke Visia DCI - This Nissan Juke is an ideal family car due to its
good sized boot and spacious interior, combined with very economical running costs from the 1.5 litre diesel engine which is
capable of returning upwards of 70 MPG, and due to its low emissions, road tax is just £20. Presented in Garnet Black
Metallic with 16" Black alloy wheels, this Juke looks great, and having covered just 44972 miles from new, it's no surprise
that it's in nice condition throughout, and runs and drives very nicely. Also included with this Nissan is a HPI clear certiﬁcate,
12 months AA roadside recovery, service history and an MOT until February 2022. All speciﬁcation is auto-ﬁlled by a
separate site which means the speciﬁcation list below may not match the exact one of the car. With competitive ﬁnance &
warranty options, we only sell high quality used cars, each having been inspected by our skilled, trained technicians & are
complete with comprehensive integrity & ﬁnance checks. Appointment only as social distancing is in practice with

sanitisation stations available and we are also oﬀering non-contact collection. Haven Motors is West Sussex’s long
established used car retailer with an expansive new & used car showroom with over 100 used cars to choose from today.
Why would you buy anywhere else? Haven Motors, family run & family focused - assurance guaranteed. Maintenance fees
applicable.

01403 891700 havenmotors.co.uk
Haven Motor Company, Handcross Road, Plummers Plain, Horsham, West Sussex, RH13 6NX

